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Also in photo are DSWD As sis tant Sec re tary Glenda Relova, PHC ex ec u tive di rec tor Dr.
Joel Aban illa, Pres i den tial As sis tant for the Visayas Michael Dino and Que zon City Rep.
Je sus ‘Bong’ Sun tay.
In a step to ward mak ing qual ity health care more ac ces si ble and a� ord able for all Fil -
ipinos, the Malasakit Cen ter at the Philip pine Heart Cen ter in Que zon City is now open
to serve in di gent and poor pa tients in need of med i cal as sis tance from the gov ern -
ment.
Sen. Christo pher “Bong” Go, chair of the Se nate com mit tee on health and de mog ra -
phy, at tended the launch of the coun try’s 49th Malasakit Cen ter yes ter day, mark ing
the sec ond time that a cen ter was es tab lished in a spe cialty hospi tal in the city after
the �rst was opened at the nearby Lung Cen ter of the Philip pines in Jan uary.
“Pera niyo po ito. Ibin a ba lik lang sa inyo sa pa ma m ag i tan ng ma bilis, maayos at
maaasa hang ser bisy ong medikal para sa la hat ng Pilipino,” Go said, stress ing this was
the peo ple’s money just be ing re turned to them in the form of quick and re li able med -
i cal ser vice.
In his mes sage, the sen a tor re counted how the Malasakit Cen ter pro gram was con -
ceived to im prove the ac cess of Fil ipinos to quick gov ern ment health care ser vices.
“The Malasakit Cen ter was just once a dream. When Pres i dent Duterte and I were still
in Davao City, we saw how di�  cult it was for our fel low Fil ipinos, es pe cially when they
need hos pi tal iza tion,” said Go.
He re called how then mayor Duterte told him “look for a way” to help all the sick fall -
ing in long lines to get suc cor, which led to the con cept of Malasakit Cen ter.
Go found an op por tu nity to put this into re al ity when he be came pres i den tial spe cial
as sis tant, and soon enough the �rst Malasakit Cen ter opened with Duterte’s bless ings.
He ex pressed his ap pre ci a tion at how far the pro gram has come since its con cep tion.
In an in ter view after the launch ing cer e mony, Go said that he seeks to in sti tu tion al ize
and set cri te ria for the es tab lish ment of Malasakit Cen ters to en sure that these cen ters
are prop erly sta�ed so that con cerned agen cies are rep re sented and are func tion ing
prop erly to help ev ery Filipino in need.
“This is the 49th Malasakit Cen ter all over the coun try. This will go on as I have �led a
bill to in sti tu tion al ize and set a cri te ria what can be placed in Malasakit Cen ters so no
gov ern ment agency will be lack ing,” said Go.
“As long as you’re Filipino, you can ask for help here. We have so cial worker to as sess
what help is needed,” he added.
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The sen a tor spon sored the com mit tee re port for the Malasakit Cen ter Act of 2019
which has al ready hur dled the in ter pel la tion pe riod. Go said that he hopes the mea sure
will be passed into law the soon est pos si ble time given the sup port for the mea sure
ex pressed by fel low law mak ers.
The Malasakit Cen ter is a one-stop shop where pa tients only need to sign a sin gle
form to avail them selves of gov ern ment med i cal as sis tance. Go clar i �ed that the cen -
ters will serve as an o� ce that hosts con cerned gov ern ment agen cies that pro vide
med i cal and � nan cial as sis tance, such as the Depart ment of Health, Depart ment of
So cial Wel fare and De vel op ment, Philip pine Char ity Sweep stakes O� ce and Phil -
Health.
Mean while, as to whether or not there is a hu man i tar ian cri sis in Min danao due to the
re cent earth quakes that hit the re gion, Go said that he is not con vinced and urged gov -
ern ment crit ics in stead to help in aid ing earth quake vic tims.
With the coun try prone to nat u ral dis as ters due to its lo ca tion, Go stressed the ur gent
need for the cre ation of an ex ec u tive depart ment to cen tral ize gov ern ment e� orts in
times of dis as ters and calami ties to bol ster their e� ec tive ness and e�  ciency.


